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SEC. 5. The said commissioners shall, on or before
the first day of November next, file with the auditors putto b« aied
of the respective counties through which said road
shall pass, maps and field notes of the survey of said
road, and on the filing of the maps and field notes as
aforesaid, the said road shall be deemed to be located
and established.

SEC. 6. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved February 26,1867.

CHAITER OXXIV.

An Act to legalise and confirm the proceedings of the Mwch i, ISCT
commissioners appointed to locate a state road from
HokoJi to JSiceford, by way of Sheldon^ in Houston
county, and to establish said road*

SECTHUT 1.—Leg«ltxei proceedings of commlislonera.
3—When Mt to Uk« effect.

He it enacted ̂ y the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The acts and doings of the commissioners
appointed under an act entitled " an act to locate a
state road from Hokah to Riceford, by way of Sheldon,
in Houston county, approved March 4, 1864," in locat- Leg&ifm action
ing the state road described in the above entitled act
be and the same are hereby legalized, confirmed and
made valid, and said road is hereby declared to be a
state road; Provided, however, That nothing in this
act shall be 'construed to exempt any of the towns
through which said road passes from paying its propor-
tion of the expense of laying out and locating said road
as is provided in section 7 of said act
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SEC. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 1, 1867.

CHAPTER OXXV.

Much », 1M7 An Act to locatet survey and establish a state road from
— Belle Plaine to Young America^ Carver county-) and

Washington Lake in SibUy county.

SCOTION lv—NontlaaiQS three commissioner.
S.—iProvldea for organization.
3.—Hay employ aulalauta.

5.—When act to taka effect.

Be it enacted oy the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

n-^ri-i^. SECTIOX!. ThatSanford A. Hooper, AckermanComnuwlontn -ij-. - n n > . * * . i • •and George Ranerty are hereby appointed commission-
ers to locate establish and survey a state road from a
point in Sibley county opposite Belle Plaine, in the coun*-
ty of Scott, to Young America, in the county of Carver,
and also a branch from said proposed line from such
point thereon as said commissioners shall deem proper,
to such point on the Faxon and Glencoe state road, as
they may deem best, not more than one mile east of
Washington Lake.

SEC. 2. Said commissioners, or a majority of them,
shall on any day subsequent to the passage of this act,
and prior to the first day of November, A. D. 1867,
meet at Belle Plaine aforesaid, and proceed to discharge
the duties imposed by this act.

h SEC. 3. Said commissioners are hereby authorized
to employ one surveyor, one axman and one chain-


